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1S94mortg’ag’e-deed, as a niortgage-deed is defined ia clause 13 of s. 3 
of tlie Indian Stamp Act of 1879. It is an instrnnLeut. by whicb, Refeuesok 
f 01’ the purpose of sl-cliving* a future debt, lliat i.-?, the rent to be Ko.Ioi 1879 
I>aid_, and for securing’ tlie performance o£ an engagement, that iŝ  stSpAci), 
tbe engag'ement to pay the rent and to dejiver tlie other articles s, 49. 
yearly, the lessees created in favor of the lessor a right over speci
fied property.

As to the second question, in our opinion the document in ques
tion cannot be regarded as an instrument comprising or relating 
to several distinct matters, The matter to which the instrument 
relates was the terms upon which the lessors let the land and the 
lessees took the holding. The mortgage was not a distinct matter 
from the lease.' It was as much the matter of the lease as an , ordi
nary covenant to pay would he part of the matter of the lea>e.
We are consequently of opinion that paragraph 2 of s. 7 of Act No.
I  of 1879 applies to this case. We are fortified in this opinion by 
the decision of the Calcutta High Court in E.V p irfe Ilicl (1). , The 
papers will be returned to the Mnnsif through the District Judge, 
w’ith thi  ̂ expression of our opinion. There are soma ind.ependeot 
papers vshich have been sent up with the document we have expressed 
our opinion upon, but there is nothing to show whether those papers 
are relevant or not. The opinion which we express is simply on the 
document in question.
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J^efore Sir JolmJidge, lO., Chief Jusiicei and Mr. Justice Sanerjt».

QUEEN-EMPEESS a. TAJ KHAN aub others.

Criminal Prooelurs Code, ss. IGl) 162 -  Use at trial in Sessions Court of siate~ 
ments made to Folios officer invBstigating case— Uvidenoe..

Thougli, spaaking generally, statements, other tliaii dying declarations, made, 
to a Police officer in tlie course of an investigation under Cha-pter X lV  of tlio Coilo 
of Criminal Proceiiure may be used at the trial in favor of an accused person, sucli 
statements can only be so used wlien tliey are legally brought as evidence before tLe 
Court, that is to say, a witness having been cross-examined as to a stut^ment, it may
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be shown by tlie evidence t)E tlae Police officer tliat he cllcl malco a statement favor- 
aljle to the aeeusofl, which tlie witness tlenies having made; iuul if the statement 
was at the time reduco(3 into writing by the Police officer he would bo all .wed 
to rcfi-esh his niomory by referring to it; hut the written stiiteincut itself, when the 
statement has been veilucecl into writing (according to the section it ninst not be 
signed by the person making it) cannot bo used as direct evidence of wbat was sbat« 
ed by tlje witness to the Police officer.

Such statomeuts as above described made as to the pres*mee of an aeonised 
pcvson at tlic commission of an offeiioe and not being stateuieats to whioh the 
sec(jnd pantgraph of s. 162 of the Code of Criminal Procedure applies, cannot legally 
be used as evidence ngiiinst the accused.

T e e  facts of tliis  case are fu lly  stated in  the jiic lgm e iit of the 

Court.

Babu Sa/.ya Chandnr Muk&rji, for the appellants.
The Public Prosecutov (M r.^. Straoley)^ for the Crown.
Edge, C. J., and Baneiui, J.— Eighteen men were convicted of the 

ofewcs pmiisbahle under s. 302 of the Indian Penal Code by the appli
cation of s. 149 of that Code. Tiiose eighteen men have appealed.

The undoubted facts are that .there was ill-feeling existing 
between the Muhammadans of the village of Sewanpur and those of 
the village of Kanoi. Some time before the date on which the 
murder in question was committed, one of the Muhammadans of 
Sewanpur had been hilled by Miilumm.'ulans from the village of 
Kanoi. The man who was killed was the uncle of Taj Kliin who 
is one of the men convicted in this ease. For that murder some o£ 
the Kanoi Muhammadans have been punished. On the 8ih of 

•April last, the Muhammadans of the neighbouring villages assembled 
on the aceasion of the ld-nl~pr at the higah of. the rnosqlie at 
Sahawai*. On that occasion about fifteen men. from the village o£ 
Kanoi and a la’‘ge number, estimated at from sixty to seventy,;o£ 
the Muhammadans of Sewanpur also assembled. The evidence 
shows that of the large crowd of Muhammadans assembled at the 
mo?que the men from Sewanpur were the only mem armed with 
Ivlhis. The Kanoi men were unarmed. It is also beyond dis]̂ ;ute 
that on that occasion, and close to the 1/lgnJi, the men fi*om Sewari**" 
pur, or some of them  ̂attacked with their lut/iis the men from Kanoi  ̂
and that attack was juade without .̂ny provocfttioB, Xt is



further bsybni •dispu'te tliat ,Cl>addati Khan, one ,o?^h§ Kanoi men, 1894
was severely beaten by the Sewanpur jnea with lathis .and that he Qd-be^
died from the results of the injuries whieh lie received. It is also Emeess
beyond doubt that several other of the Kauoi Muhammadans receir- Taj Khait. 
ed injuries more or less severe from Idtki biows inflieted by the 
Sewanpur Mtihammadans on that oppasion.

There were nineteen men from Sewaijpur put on their trial before 
the Sessions Judge; one was acquitted, the others were convicted.
We have now to decide what was or what were the offence or 
o:ffences committed on that occasion, and wMoh o£ these eighteen 
men were proved to have been guilty of committing an offence on 
that,occasion.

Before dealing shortly with the evidenoej as we propose to do, 
it is necessary to refer to some evidence which was made use of 
aj âinst some of these men at the Sessions trial. It so happened 
that the Sub-Inspector who was in charge of the neighbouring thina 
was present when the attack on tlie Kanoi men was miade, Imnae- 
diately after that attack he asked the wounded men for information,
Whethei’ it was for information as to the particular men who assault
ed them, or whether it was for information as to the Sewanpur men 
who were taking part in the attack generally, is not very clear.
Each of the wounded men made lothe Sub-Inspector a stateraeot, 
and eich of those men who happened to be examined at the Sessions 
trial very considerably enlarged in his evidence at the trial on the state- 
msnh ma4e to the Sub-Inspector hy giving more names of assailants.

The Sessions Jud^e in convicting these eighteen men appears to 
tiave relied, as against some of them at lenst, on the fact that they 
had been mentioned to the Sub-Inspector on the Bth April, by the 
w'ounded men of Kanoi. yLr. Satya Chandaf Mnktfji^ wlio appeaf- 
ed here for these eighteen appellmi1;s_, contended, and we think 
lightly, that the statements, with the exception of that of Ohaddan 
Khan, which were statements other than dying declarations, fell 
TTithin. the prohibition of the first paragraph of s, 162 of the jGode 
of Crimiria! Procedure, The last paragraph of that section did not 
apply to these statemsays. These etatements w«xe iaado to
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1894 Sul)-Ins?pector by pefsons in the coiwse o f  an mvestigation by him
under Chapter XIV of the Code of Criminal Procedure; and, as the

Embbess second paragraph of s. 162 did not apply to them, we are of opinion
Taj Khak. that they cantiob legally be used as evidence ag’ainst the accused,

Mr. SkltjaOhmdar Mukerji also contended, and we think rightly, 
that the first paragraph of that section does not proh^it using* in 
favor of an accused person the statements to which that paragraph 
relates. Generally, we agree with that con.tention, but the state
ments can only be used in favor ô  an accused person when the 
statements are legally brought as evidence before the Court, that 
is to say, a witness having been cross-examined as to a statement, it 
may be shown by the evidence of the Police officer that he did make 
a statement favorable to the accused, which the witness denies 
having made ; and if the statement was at that time reduced into 
wilting by the Police officer, the officer would be allowed to refresh 
his memory by referring to i t ; but Lhe written statement itself, 
when the statement has been reduced into writing (according to the 
section it must not be signed by the person making it), cannot be 
used as direct evidence of what was stated by the witness to the 
Police officer. We mention this, as Mr, Sat^a Chatular Muherji 
has relied upon the fact that with regard to some of these men the 
evidence. given by them at the trial varied from their statements 
made to the Sub-Inspector or went considerably beyond them. He 
has asked us not to attach credit to the evidence of those witnesses.

The first case with which we propose to deal is that of Ewaz 
Khan. It appears that the only one of the Kanoi men who men
tioned to the Snb-Inspector at the time that Ewaz Khan was ‘One 
of the attacking party was Fajju Khan. Pajju Khan was examin
ed before the Magistrate, but does not appear to have been examin
ed at the Sessions trial, and farther, his deposition before the 
Magistrate does not appear to have been made part of the record of 
the Sessions trial Owing to that omission we are of opinion that 
it m safer to give Ewaz Khan the benefit of the doubt and to
'^^uit him, although he was spoken to by some o f the witnesiseS at 
th® Sessions teiaX,
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We set aside the conYietion and se.ntenoe passed upon Bwaz 
Kliau, and acquit Mto of the charge of whicli he was coiivietedj and qttesit-
direct that he be forthwith released.

, V.

One of the witoess^ examined at the Sessions trial who had Khas.
made a stateinent to the Sub-Inspeetor was Nur Khan, He men
tioned to Sub-Inspector, the 8fch of April, the names of 
seven men as haying been eng'ag'ed in the attack. Al the tSessions 
trial he swore positively that the whole nineteen men then on trial 
were engaged in the attack. It se-ems to us that Nnr Khan  ̂ by 
the time the Sessions trial arrived, had made up his mind to swear 
to men having been present on the 8th of April, whom, on the 8th 
of April? he had not seen in the attack. Three of the eonyicted 
men, viz., Naira Khan, Bhure Khan and Asad Khan, were named 
on the 8th of April by Nur Khan only to the Sub-Inspector. At 
the Sessions trial other men of the Kanoi witnesses, who had not 
mentioned those men̂ p ‘ names to the Sub-Inspector, swore to them 
as having been of the attacking party.

There was another witness examined at the Sessions trial who 
had made a statement to the Snb-Inspeetor on the 8th of April, to 
whom we shall now refer. This witness was Man Khan. He was 
the only one of the Kanoi men who, ojx the 8fch of April, mentioned 
the con'inct Salln Kban as one of the attacking party. Man 
Khan told the ^ub-Inspeetor that fpuy men had attacked him with 

and lhab the first blow was given by Taj T̂ han. At the Ses
sions trial he mentioned the names of two men as having attacked 
him with lathis, and he did not suggest that Taj Khan had struck

at all, or had ever been nearer to him than a distance of eight 
or tea yards. We do not think thft it would be safe to rely oq 
the evidence of Man Khaii qr Niir Khan, and, as the four men j[ast 
named by us, Naim Khan, Bhure Khan, Asad Klian and Salln 
Khiin, were at the time mentioned only by one or another of ihpso 
two witn̂ ŝsesj we give them the benefit of tlie doubt  ̂ and,, acpni.t- 
ting them of the offunees of whiyli t h e y  have beG h  convieteil, we set 
aside the conyictions and sentences, and |jrect tha,t the^ be fortes 
with released,
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1894 ' fidw deal with the eas® of Ta| Ebari  ̂ M uh^m ad
All M as, Nazar Mnhamraad Klian and Jaiigi Kbaia,

Empeess - proved to our satisfaction tliat Taj Rtian was the man wlio
Taj Khan, the order to his fellow-villagers to attack the Kanoi men, and

that he, MahamiTiacl Ali Eh^n, Nazar Muhammad Khan and Jaagi 
attacked Chaddan Khan of Kanoi with their Idthu and, inflicted on 
liim such serious injuries as to resiilt in liis death. We have no 
doubt tbat these folir men were properly convicted o£ murder and 
sentenced nnder s. 302 of the Indian Penal Code. "We dismiss the 
appeals of Taj Khan, Muhammad Ali Khan, Nazar Muhammad 
Khali and Jangi Khan.

!fhere remain nine men whose cases have to* be disposed of. ‘ 
"We do not believe that the common object of thfe Muhammadans 
of Sewanpiir was to commit murder, nor do we tliink that an^ one 
of these nine men knew that murder was likdy to be comrnitted in 
the attack on the men of Kanoi. We believe that thei eoifirnori 
object was to attack the K?tnoi men with tdtUs and to inflict on 
them serious injury, such bodily injury as might be likely to cause 
deatĥ  but we do not think that common object was to commit the 
offence of murder as defined in s. 302 of the Indian Penal Code,

W e  alter the convictions of these men to convictions under s. 30^, 
reid with s. 14)9 of the Indian Penal Code. Although We do not 
believe tliat the common object 6£ this linljlwful assembly to 
cdimiiit Murderj we believe the undoubted object was to inflict serious 
injury on the Kanoi men. The Sewanpur men took their opportunity 
of having th«3ir revenge. The Sewanpur men came to the I(lgah 
armed with Idlhisj prdbably knowing that the Kanoi men would be 
Unarmed. They obeyed the order of their leader and joined in thfe 
flitack which resulted in the offence corbmitted by these nine nien. ,

We think, howeverj that it Is not necessary tliat these meti 
fhbdid be transported for lifiS, and altering their convictions we also 
jlter their Benfcences, and sentence Daraz Khan, BaduUa Khatt, 
Ŝ tahafeat Khan̂  Amanat Khan, Badal Khan, Chunn; Khan, DUa'̂  
war Kbaii, Ghafuir K Man Khau to be rigorou^^
goped for seven years!
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